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At Ins Offico, corner of Prince William l
dinër*rtreC'p’ °Ver lllc Slore of Mcssra- Jar" 
Advance^0' Tkrms : ,!>s- PBr annum, ball' in

Normal Seminary,
mr. McPherson,

(Lute .Insistant in the St. John (trammnr School.) 
TÏ LSPLCTFULI.Y announces to 
.11/ St. John ami ils vicinity, that lie has 
on lhe South side of Princess Street, live «le 
mam street, and nearly opposite Loneasl 
lie will, lor the present, open a Normal Seminary 
and hyemng (.'fasses, on Monday the 17.1, instant

SlS 7? "1* ?',U <r.<i",c S“'i,.„s ; AlscLra ; Plane ami 
S’1".1 t'.mmelry ; Plane and S|,l,v„cal Trignnomelry ; 
Navigation, Land-surveying, will, ,l,0 Princinlca of Civil 
Engineering ; English, Latin and Spanish Grammar.

lenns (for l)ay Classes) varying Iront 17s. Gd.
Gd. per quarter ; f*»r Evening Classes, made kno 
application at the School. Ilnurs of" attendance 
Classes Iront 9 a.m. till I p.nt., and from 2 p. m. till 
Evening Classes, Iront half-past G till half-past 9. 

is to lie made at the School.
ivould intimate that lie lias engaged a 
elisions now in course of erection on 
iiig'.v Square, whither lie intends to 
fier the lapse of a few weeks, when

Orijc (Bmrlanb. uf Sixteen,’ill orderuf\ooirvounre'J!hnngi!l!.'i/ Temperance Societies.—Temperance Societies be retires to rend the 1=.,
She carries her family everywhere0 Shewing,' r’6 ln tbemselves an effect of the advancing intel- leading article in the Tw/'VfT' Bl“dy tlle 
travel, or s„r out oftown wfthouMhe '-ïence of the times. It is doubtful whether they h= „ nve/ w tl, l rè ‘ lflie be convivial,
or call on an -cm,„ Znc’e” iuet in a L °°P’ could ''«ve been established with success twenty ft,.Sure of'nnZZÛJ«»>>P"»ions 10 returns

S„,tCrT=t u^Cy 0C=ry,n0’V,î JrgUISl‘eï If be b^'domearre ^ItlZZ
will, UaI8> '«i"d Auguatua' “nd ever so many more When tho^nrn nf^Prom ° 3lfiPS, 1 iey,liav!! lrod-, household hearth the solace of conversation and

ÆS pœw
plum cakes for the boys w|,en at school and has mq.u,ry’-nnd exhibited an awful amount of crime
hnlilv 'r* ,°n ,llld Sa,lurday, and every possible 

? f ; sl,ea told each time “ that it inter- 
Teres sadly with their studies."

weddinw10®6!1 Molhcr i3 haPP'b»t. however, at a wedding. She runs about, kisses lier daughter
olryall'me ,eher,neel,a l,er’looks after tlio breakfast, 
puts all sons of packages inlo the travelling-car- 
nag , runs up and down stairs for no one knows 
What, and laughs and cries every alternate minute, 
sir " 6 '"ppy; and "ben her darling
rrn.nd k ’ G?d bj'e- m0,iler.” she tlirows lier arm 
in the ?|Ck and Wlshea hor al1 111® happiness 
wl'l L rU’ accbmPanied with a hope that "she 
wi I never forget her dear mother," and Hint “she 
knows where there is always a home for her.” Her 

J.Z’ i°j uat|,he •',r"‘ of lho firat child -s onlyœ&tdÆXsio'ss;
her,and be the first to kiss the baby. She attends 
every christening, and nearly ruins herself in pre
sents to the nurses, and coral necklaces, and ma», 
nificent bibs and tuckers. At Christmas she has 
all her children to dine with her; it has been the 
practice of the family as long as she can recollect, 
and if there is n daughter abroad, or a son in dis-' 
grace no one exactly knows where, she is the first 
U) call recollection to the fact, and to propose the 
health of the missing one after dinner, joined with 
he prayer that he or she “may soon bo among 

them again. In the evening, she arranges the 
romps for the boys and girls, and is not the least 
oilended if any one calls her “ grandmother.” Lit- 
tie presents are given, forfeits are paid, and a 
Happy Christmas is drank to all. Sir Roger de 
toverley finishes the amusements, in which she 
leads on the darcc with her husband, after drag
ging him away from the whist table, and she keeps 
up the fun as long as anybody. At last it is get
ting late ; and her children crowd round her, they 
kiss her, and hang about her, and there is nothin» 
hut one loud “ God bless you, mother !” heard on 
all sides, fins wish springs from the heart of 
every one, fur there is not a child but who has felt 
m sickness as in health, in adversity as in pros
perity, abroad as at home, the love and kindness 
oi the Modkl Mother.

REQUIESCAT.

BY FERDINAND FREILIGRATII.

Translated by Mary Houitt.

Whoe’er the pond’rous hammer wields ;
Whoe’er compels the earth to flourish ;

Or reaps the golden harvest-fields 
A wife and little ones to nourish ;

Whoever guides the laden bark ;
Or, where the mazy wheels are turning, 

Toils at the loom, till after dark,
Food for his white-haired children earning ;

To him be honor and renown !
Honor to handicraft and tillage ;

To every sweat-drop falling down 
In crowded mills or lonesome village !

All honor to the plodding swain *
Who holds the plough !—Be’t too awarded 

To him who works with head and brain,
And starves ! Pass not him unregarded !

Whether in chamber close and small 
’Mid musty tomes ho fancy smothers ;

Or, of the trade the bondaged thrill,
He dramas writes and songs for others ;

Or, whether he, for wretched pay,
Translate the trash which hi.* despises ;

Or, learning’s serf, puts, day by day, 
Dunce-corps through classic exercises ;

He also is a prey to care,
To him ’tis said, “starve thou, or borrow !” 

Gray grows betimes his raven hair,
4nt* 10 grave pursues him sorrow !

With hard compulsion and with need,
He, like the rest, must strive untiring,

And his young children’s cry for bread 
Maims his free spirit's glad

Ah, such a one to me was known !
With heavenward aim his course ascended : 

i et deep in dust and darkness prone, 
Care/eordid care, his life attended.

An exile, and with bleeding breast 
He groaned in his severest trial ;

Want goadedliim to long unrest,
And scourged to bitterest self-denial.

Thus heart sick wrote he line on line,
With hollow cheek and eye of sadness ; 

While hyacinth and leafy 
Were fluttering in the morning’s glati ness. 

The throstle sung and nightingale,
*7.IC 8onrmg lark hymned joy unending, 

Whilst thought’s day-laborer, worn and pale. 
Over his weary book was bending.

Yet though his heart sent forth a cry,
Still strove he for the great ideal";

“ For this,” said he “ is poesy,
And human life this fierce ordeal !”

And when his courage left him quite.
One thought kept hope his heart ali 

“ * f|nve preserved my honor bright ;
And for my dear ones 1 am striving !”

AUeosOi his atwii wa*. subdued !...
The power to Combat and endeavor 

Was gone, and his heroic mood 
f 10n mo only fitfully, like fever !
The muse’s kiss sometimes at night 

Would set his pulses wildly healing ;
And his high soul soared towards the light 

When night from morning was retreating
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At a Court of Common Council liolden
at the City llall of the City of Saint John, on
1848°' 116 2jl ‘ day of August, Anno Domini

Read and re-enacted the following Ordinance :
A N Ordinance to regulate Public Exhibitions 

within the City of Saint John.
% order qf the Common Council.

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
_________ _____ _____________ Common Clerk.

A T a Common Council, lltli August, 1848— 
xm. Resolved, That all BALLAST to be dis
charged on the South side of the Breakwater, shall 
be deposited to the Eastward of the prolongation * 
of the Western line of Charlotte Street,—and ' 
further Ordered, that the Common Clerk transmit ' 
a copy of this Resolution to the Harbour Master.

And all parties concerned are hereby notified 
and required to govern themselves accordingly 

THOMAS REED,
Harbour Master.

oors Irom t 
er's 1 loi el,

The Earl or Chesterfield is thus described, 
in no favourable terms, by Lord Hervey, io hi* 
Memoirs of George II :—“ The accomplished Lord 
Chesterfield was allowed by everybody to have 
more conversable entertaining table-wit than any 
man of his time ; his propensity to ridicule, in 
which he indulged himself with infinite humour 
and no distinction, made him sought and feared, 
liked and not loved, by moat of his acquaintance ; 
no sex, no relation, no rank, no power, no profession, 
no friendship, no obligation, was a shield from those 
pointed, glittering weapons, that seemed to shine 
only to a stander-by, but cut deep in those they 
touched. All his acquaintance were indifferently 
the objects of his satire, and served promiscuously 
to feed that voracious appetite for abuse that made 
him fall on everything that came in his way, and 
treat every one of his companions in rotation at the 
expense of lho rest. I remember two lines 
satire of Soileau’s that fit him exactly—

almost

inquiry, and exhibited _____ _______ ...... .
and profligacy,—a great waste of national wealth 
and individual means. The public mind was in 
8°me î®ffree PrePared for a grave consideration1 of 
the subject, and became gradually alive to its im
portance. It was then proclaimed, as with the 
voice of an oracle, that intoxicating drinks 
not necessary to men in health. This ; 
announcement ran through society ; some ridiculed 
it, some argued seriously against it ; all predicted 
the speedy downfall of a monstrous folly, and spoke 
with derision of the exuberant promises which the 
i !ir e<* and entliusiaetic apostle of a new truth 
held forth. The advocates were sneered at, but 
tne principle survived ; and proclaimed by the 
tongues of men inspired by a generous love of their 
fellow-men, it drew eager thousands around its 
platforms. Springing from the very depths of 
society, flowing forth in genuine and unsophiscated 
eloquence from hearts rejoicing in their own deli- 

- from the slavery of strong drink, it ran on, 
coing the expectation of its own disciple 
ght from the lowest sinks of misery and w

io 27s. 
own on 
for DayS
\\ ThePPli-calions lu

Mr. McI'hekson j 
Building of large diin 
the Souili side o 
remove his Sch 
the house will !,i

were 
startlingf ^ Kit 

will be conupleted

approve? plan of imparling instruction,^and by^zealou" 
assidmty and good government in his establishment, ho 

_____ Wl" 6.'ve general satisfaction to parents and guardians who
To all Whom it may concern : "furnished with Maps' l(;h.bcs'lNauUciil anï Prac’ucMtiur

Act passed in the 9th year of Her .Majesty’s Reign, ffvour«ble opportunity is offered, as leisure hours, during 
intituled “An Act to authorise the widenintr of i the course ol mslruciion, Hill lie spent ill ihe Country, m 
Saint John street, and the continuation lhereïf to l sévMaHnMnin?Jf."SS’i.V'-1' ar,'lu?i,"e'1 “''f 
Duke-atreet, in tl,£ City of St. John," have de-1
pos'ted anc filed in the Office of the Common j connected with that important branch of Sciqpce.—Persons 
Clerk of the said City, a I rue copy of the Report ' -d f?.r,? Mercantile or Maritime life will receive au 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the i.u1 !'m VujV.,sulled *° llieir respective callings.
said City, under the said Act, togelher with the i----- -—’
Flan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
the said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it 
concern.

Mais c’est un petit fou qui se croit tout permis,
Et qu: pour uu bon mot va perdre vingt amis.

And as hia Lordship, for want of principle*often 
sacrificed his character to his interest, so by these 
means Jie as often, for want of prudence, sacrificed 
his interest to his vanity. With a person as dis- 
greeable as it was possible for a human figure to 
be without being deformed, he affected following 
many women of the first beauty and the most in 
fashion ; and, if you would have taken hie word for 
it, not without success, whilst in fact and in truth 
he never gained any one above the venal rank of 
those whom an Adorns or a Vulcan might be 
equally well with, for an equal sum of money. Ho 
was very short, disproportioned, thick, and clumai- 
ly mndej hada broad rough-featured, ugly face, 
with black teeth, and a head big enough for a Poly
phemus. One Ben Ashurst, who said few good 
things, though admired for many, told Lord Ches
terfield once that he was like a stunted giant— 
which was a humorous idea and really epposite.”

verance
exceeding the expectation of its own disciples. It 
brought from the lowest sinks of misery and wretch
edness many who had been given up—a class of 
men whom it was supposed no human influence 
could reach : it stopped many who were gliding 
down the same dangerous path. But those who 
saw the advantage of the temperance m^ement 
only in the number of drunkards it mightWeclaim 
saw a very small part of the good it was calculated 
to effect. That was only the first breaking out of 
a revolution—a peaceful and moral one—the full 
effects of which even now baffles conjecture.— 
Lectures on the Moral Elevation of the People.

aspiring!

JOHN DUNCAN,
VVM. O. SMITH,
J. H. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

Commissioners for i mile,ling and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof. 

June 24. 1848.

Steamer ST. JOHN.
rilHIS fine Steamer is now 
.1- John and Fredericton, 

of starting are as follows:—

plying between St. 
Her days and hours

Does Man Degenerate ?—Many persons un
acquainted with the powerful influence of exercise, 
will attribute these wonderful exploits of our ances
tors to some innate superiority of the ancient over 
the modern nations. According to them, the phy
sical powers of man have gradually declined.
Having thus settled to their own entire satisfaction, 
that man is doomed by the fiat of fate to a continu
al degeneracy, and having 
responsible for that inferi
spring of their own sloth, they quietly resign them
selves to what they regard ns their inevitable des 
tiny, or ensure its fulfilment by a life of sensuality 
and inaction. This notion of the degeneracy of 

is an inveterate and antiquated superstition.
though superannuated and worn out, it still “ When I beneath the cold red earth am steeping 

stubbornly retains a decrepit vitality. It had its L.ife’8 fever o’er,
origin in the earliest, and will, probably, survive to ' 'Æf.Vilme be a,Y bri6hl ®T« weepiag
the latest periods of the world. Men have displayed Will there be any* heart still memorv kwnin» 
and ever will display, a strange delight in exalting Of heretofore 7 y p
their predecessors, and disparaging their contem- Lay .me, then, gently in my narrow dwelling,
poraries. Homer set the fashion; it was adopted . 'ft0,1* geutle heart ;
by hia successors, it is continued by ourselves and And 2*2 n0y,^°,8«,Tr,!^ou,d wrth K™51"1* 8Welin6-
w,U be perpetuated by our posiefifcr. But the vi- It were in vain,Tor tiAe hath long been knfetftu-
51008 °* poets are no ground for the conclusions of Sad one, depart !”
physiologists. This idea of a continual physical The label was placed upon the grave we under 
degeneracy ta a delusion, which is suppoNed by stand, by a gentleman connected with the Glasgow 
no evidence and i lustrated by no facts. It belongs press, and has hitherto served the porposeSl.r 
to the region of chimeras and dreams. There ts which it was intended by the admirer of ihT^cnius 
a degeneracy ot habits, but no degeneracy of of the poet, namely to oomt mo In »u L,, 
Nature. That the artificial habits of a large portion where hia ashes lie. ’ As before mentioned how' 
of mankind may have enervated them frames may be ever, there is now the proswM ^ a m«e UemTv 
true, b“}.‘he capabiJitiajEr the human frame, erection to the memory of the tiard being raised' 
wheo skilfully trained, are Ajunl to what they were The sum of £100 lios'we are informed 
in the earlier ages of society. Englishmen are been subscribed, and Mr. Fillana has been enlrual' 
born with all the materials of activity end strength ed with the execution of a monument in Zîmon v 
possessed by lho primitive nations. I have seen a with the genius of the man whose memoir o f 
tew specimens of ancient cuirasses, and these were designed to perpetuate—Dundee Harda-"**

From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 
Ditto, Thursday at 10 o’clock.
Ditto, «Saturday at 1!> o’clock.

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o’clock. 
Ditto,
Ditto,

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

FilHI.S Company is prepared to receive npplicn 
A. turns for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
nga and other Paoperty, at the Office of the sub- 

I. WOODWARD.
Sec>clury.

Monument to .Motherwell.-We learn that 
there is at length the prospect of a Monument 
being raised in Glasgow Necropolis over the rest
ing-place of Motherwell. It is now thirteen years 
since the author of “Jeanie Morrison” threw off 
the mortal coil, and hia grave, shaded by the 
branches of a tree in the north end of the Necro
polis, has hitherto been only marked by a printed 
label, pasted upon a board, with the following lines 
of the poet

Wednesday at 9 o’clock. 
f Friday at 9 o’clock. •

- he ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight 
Dry (ioo<is, &.c. will he placed tinder cover.

Freight going by this .Steamer will be received 
at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at all times,

rr>= N OT f C E ^of exp,‘nse-Tl-WEÇopa,tuerai,ip heretofore exiting I,vtween A.1'^'o^LaTor"'”"’ CB,"ir* ^ ('"Pl"in 

I. the Subscribers, under the Firm of TllO.M AS 
BARLOW &. COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent All Debts due to and by the 
Jate Firm, will 4»e received and paid by Tii 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the late Firr 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call »c their offleeertm’ early period and 
adjust the same.

thus made Providence 
ority, which is the off-ecriber.

St.John, Nov. 11, I84G.

A Valuarle Hint for Farmers—The cele
brated Mr. Hobert Bakewell, of Divl.ly, Leicester- 
shire, and the founder of the New Leicester sheep, 
used to tell an anecdote with exceeding high glee,
7 a •armer, not only of the olden schooh but of 
Hie golden times. This farmer, who owned and 
occupied 1000 acres of land, had three daughters.
\V hen liis eldest daughter married, he gave her 
one quarter of his land for her portion, but no 
money; and he rt»ffn<r*fty a little more speed and 
a little better management, the produce of his 
farm did not decrease. Y\ lien his second daughter 
married, he gave her one-third of the remaining 
land for lier portion, but no money. IIo then set 
to work, and began to grub up his furze and fern, 
and ploughed up what lie called his poor dry furze 
land, even when the furze covered in some closes 
nearly half the land. After giving half his land 
away to two of his daughters, to his great surprise 
ho found that the produce increased ; he made 
more money, because lus ne tv broken-up furze 
land brought excessive crons, and at the .-time time 
he farmed the whole of his land better, for he em
ployed three times more labourers upon it ; he rose
two hours sooner in the mornin», had no more I „ „ . , c
dead fallows once in three years, instead of which ! ZT/Teni cZ*' “y. C£Unlr*men coul? _
lie got two green crops in one year, and ate them 1 6lls,)eut sm'all^ nie>?than tha^iZVH’ 1 • f °?M?N Sense.—Common sense is to the indi-
upon the land. A garden never requires a dead tl,om rm!m'I’hoi, ? L* " ,nhab,l?nta ofnor- vidual what tiie compass is to the mariner-it en 
fallow. But the great advantage was. that he had n||„ninn0 J heir historians make constant ables him to steer safely through the rocks shoals
pt .be same matey to manage 500 acres as he : , Yet beJ'l'n^ Zm fr 'VZ™ ^ 'r,-irlpoola lllat j"'«a«t hi, We,e“he
had to manage 10UO acres; therefore he laid cut I tliat "!.* d,h ®0fnclud,nff hves of criminals accurately known, I am persuad-
double lho money upon the land. When bis third I of our forefmhéra Ar'fZl and ed that 11 w,ou d he found that from a want of rom
and last daughter married, lie gave lier 250 acres I Pu k 01 loretoihers. At Lord Eglmtone lour- mon sense bad proceeded their guilt; for a clenr
or Inlf Which remained, for her portion, and no i'„,™be corèlcls'of middled,h'™eir percepllon of.crime would do no more to check its
money. lie then found that he had the same IJ ‘ con»cls of the m ddje ages. A curious perpetration Ilian the goodness ofhesrt which is so
money to farm onc-qusrter of the land as he had rhcîT«rilo'KissMMd^tho'liMt Mey" lreSuenlly "r8ed "a a preventive against it. Coit
al first to farm the whole. Ho be»aii to ask him- ,i „ " PO“3essed lho finest collection of armour science is the only substitute for common sense •
self a few questions, and set bis wits to work how "or d: l." *"a ga|lery hung sixty complete but even this will not supply its place in all cases

TUP Mnnpr Mri-l-nrii he was to make as much of 251) as lie had done o, | f ’ oacc ll,e defensive arms of that heroic chi- Conscience wiR lead a man to resent or atone for
All her r l ir* UUtLMl II1' 1000 ”cres- ,le then paid off his bailin' „ |10 !'oir>; ol "ll0,nare supposed to be tlie dwarfish a crime, but common sense will preclude his com

none'-'” and Mr Smith reallv Ai'viM L 11, iad vanT He saw tlie beginning and ending of every- . ~ which it serves as a poor substitute Tor sense, a
sav. ' Tlia. k goodness 1 she'hàs^wen all N ll''"Ki.and 10 servants and labourers, instead Baraars and Fasc» Fairs—It is pleasant to argues ill lor the world to suppose it can be taken 
a rood educatmn and li.ere isûb e e ,l ' !" °f =ay'"g “ga and do it," he smd to them, “ let us sec chanty go I,and and hand with amusement ; it '" by it. I never knew a sensible or good
round and rcnroacb her whi, « h Ca" fut" ff°’ bo)'3- al,d do it." Between come ami go ,s l,ldlln2 11,0 ?racus logether. Certainly no one »b° "as cunning; and 1 have known so mans
She loves then. MI defrlJ n 1 ' " 3 "eS*.ect. he soon found out a great difference. He grubbed can heallal= l“ pronounce a l ancy Fair a far more ! "cak "nd wicked ones who possessed this despica
ilt ofZm It dm Iwr kls n“°’ i'"k" li,° " ll0|e of his furze and ferns, and then elegant vehicle for charity than a public dinner, j ^e quality, that I hold it in abhorrence, except m
hanpv a n she cannon, ,demmn l'i r.Ud Plo“ghed the whole of Ills poor grass land up, and Wlll‘ ,!<s gorgeous md,gestion and remorseless very young children, to whom Providence gives it
>» lP':ilh heZh, not N én ,',®l|heraca" , converted a great deal of corn into meat forsake "peech making ; and we are glad to perceive the More they arrive at good sense— Couidcss of

-ïî::ï;sf x
ska has nursed every one of her family, and is she straiSht, and gained a deal of land by doin“ so company distributed their visits over seven j Whatever he w,, m fc’iiES1Luk,° 
w!fh s'iirh'fine i 'V"’ pr ’pi Sl|c lias no patience made dams and sluices, and irrigated all llie’laud’ li°urs. 80 that at no lime were the rooms loo crowd-1 ir^uch quantities to save a alnllirZor Twe’^f11 

I ten Wl v lrok a. Tl!'* C,OU'd ; he Sr"bbcd “p “>aay of hi, hedges rod fd- . ^ see were enabled gaze leisurely a, ! hïorc he could t',,^ “”h.l« !l!e ?o,her .Î
knows her an 'I’.n.kr mi lï « «' 1 be,1,1 le thing borders covered with bushes, in some places from "'C lovely faces, am! to do something more thro rotten and positively good for notions For in
H ît’eries’—thou”hCit’iP'ilie'if iuoaoi’^ ■ aays*} ^ -° “ i« »'dth, some more in 1,is small "“d >o old ncquatmaneen. : ' We sauntered 1 st.nes, in thTsp.ro'roSm at the ton of* the house
world-she laank, „L. ini . chlldin the closes, some not wider than streets; and threw B, about the rooms, loving the smiling faces around there were no less than fifty sinumbral Lids'
rffoos off to sfron dirôeNÏ N T'.f ’ babr! ,a"d : '■ -r-. and «I closes into one. lie found out, instead "a' a"d ''glitemng our purses of the “ vile dross," which he had picked up a. the sale of.brokrT."
behave as moNirrs wdnViever I who d°" ‘! <d growing whitelhurn hedges and haws Io feed exchange.for gleaming ljolis and romantically stock, for something under ten shillings .-piece- 
and il's he^oninhm L wI ei i md “* ,,,olbers. foreign hirds m the winter, he could grow food for ,u5lcsa •n\cl=e' ll moving, restless crowd, not because he wanted them, but becrosc he was
bïl it is bccroic thro me, I e« drC" , r" i0"11 ,nan '""lead of migratory birds. After all this damages drove up with fresl, visitors every minute, satrsfied they never could have been made under a 
the'r childhood rod li t" ? "eg'ectcd m improvement ho grew more, and made more of 25U ”"d every mmutc carriages drove away with the guinea ; and. as he said, they would be very mcè forts of u lionie lnirntui je n’ o. "'C com' ac“'s ,b-"> dld from 1000; at the same time he ,alr Purcl,nfa<ire' Noll,mg occurred to disturb the Ihmgs to give to Ins children when they smile m

r ............ .......lout that half of England at that tjir.e was pleasure of the scene ; and at seven o clock Mrs life. Again, in one of the cup-boards m InsbeJ
the liandof "the nroem l3S\V?Ln ‘"V0"" ll,tre b> -"dnaled from :i;o want of means to cultivate ----- aank a cliatr exhausted with fatigue, and room, he had a tremendous pile of little cheao
me ban,I ol the parent. U by she has never had ,, with. I let him rams and sold Inin Ions horned comllcd lbe handsome sum which her generous pocket telescopes. He had irono l ' " 1
dron-rod8shcChasntcrôf them ‘'"0,of.hcr c,‘il-1 bulls (said Mr. Bakewell), and told him lie real exertions had procured for the school-1" Douglas v.ous lo his going down to ^he seuide .°nd had 
cause aliecum, broem nffL tro ’Z ! “',y ? ,tc' I -aluc of labour, bo,I, doors and out. and what jOT‘dd" be=" tempted to take fifteen dozen “is h'wonl
thev would not do a vmirle ibm^io” l,!>0*l1"vc I ought lo he done with a certain number of men, never have Ihe ensnee of meeting with such n
mother miserable It's me ihVi Y \ n'“kC 1 le,r °xen, and horses, within a given lime. 1 tnugln j Life oi a Tradesman—'What is the daily life bargain nga;n, rod be ceuld get double ;be money
rackeltv ’’ but I,ova will ro t11 ,d ,'a , a 1,1110 1 him to sow less and plough better ; that there were ol a British tradesman r In a political and moral lor them any day. Then if he had one bundle nf
gooi a'iieart eve'r to ro « nmi, ’ "tîo" r ,"d iaSl,,,,"a a,,d mc««ures to "all tilings; and that .be point of view, i, is, no doubt, entitled to tlie high- pends, Pam sure he must h.ve had twemt „
should honnen—not Men «l.e r«. ■" lbu worst* liusbomlman ought to he stronger than tile farm, est commendation. It is a pattern ot industry, tinny gross of those nasty common cheap ihines
never wiNforn, t i us „ farôv s,, mî •• “T,bo? ! I told him how to make ho. land colder, and cold punctuality, and good faith. But ,fw„ contem- that are as hard as bit, of wire, sad dtremly 
The thouehtaV a liannv ei.il tbo a|l1 “ “vln!r! land hotter, light land stiffer, and stiff land lighter, plate it under its sanitary aspect, we shall find that put them in your mouth, go into a nasty black 
back many a n-mlienl son roll l b,°ught I soon caused liim lo shako off all bis old deep- it deserves more censure than praise. What is Ms paste, like moist stick liqborice. As for steel pens' 
enoimh that her Ncd would never i °e'VS wcM roe'nl prejudices, and I grafted new ones in their daily file ? He rises early, and begins business at oli, dear, it was positively awful. 1 declare he’d 
out fiTelinirthat chain rnnn.i l,i= beV, - .1 far w,"h' faees. I told him not lo breed inferior cattle, eight o’clock, having opened his shop before the ns many as would have kept theVholc of the clerks 
him towards home But ll's’sll r fien (,y Pulling sheep, or horses, hut the best of each kind, for the majority of his customers have opened their eyes, uf the Bank of England going till the natrons! debt 
b^s3u roml^l^Mr! Srniù, t TI'C «-est consumed no more tl,an the worst My friend i At uino he cals a nasty breakfast, and immediately j. paid off In old „„nE slone they won?d have
liarsli to him ! ° d nt be so became n new man in his old age, and died rich ;1 returns to business. By business lie is engrossed been a little property. Once lie had been told

Thus the .Model Mother defends bn,- ,, I "hilst 1 bred cattle, sheep, and black horses for i till two, w hen he swallows s beefsteak, and returns tbal lhcre was no umbrella for tlie servants. Wlm
Their defects are lentilles in lier eves ■ ill'"™1, tbo K1,od °f the public, nay to enrich the public, ; "g»m to business. At five lie withdraws from b'd I'Cdo, but the venr^iexl day ho brought home
faults arc dear to her. They do noLong TfZ "‘slL'“d uC growing rich myself-for my house was business for a brief interval to tea, when having a win* cabful of-j^ht blue and green co;lo„

«TIP a lirtakiirn tikis nlnn* it wmri.’i i|,q pi n »r a !>y *o open one. 1 made more of my land than any gulped down some cups of souchong, lie returns things, with nasty transparent horn boals for,V „ TEA‘ Teieli fûULl ; ,nan' 1 let for the season in 1789 three rams ata.ffain to business. He continues imm.rscd ,n hu- handles. As usual, he had picked Urem up “ dir?
Lx ship Band from Liverpool : father’s arm when his auwr abm.f ïo M?* lb1 ono birth ooe eue al 1*206^. and seven for smess till eiyht or nine, when he begin* to think cheap;” and indeed lie added, with extreme £?lee

0(j ( IDESTS Eaat India Company fmo slops his voice when hia paternal passion is riVnpd ; 0,,d of one ram- .wil1' taking in ewes, that busJ°es3 may y‘eI<I the place to re^xation or he hadn’t lived all ihe time lie had id the world to
,, ^ UoHffo TF.A. of vefy great strength She is continually sendin» présenta to Elixa »ÎÜ' ü^°“!nfr ‘"F own cwes at the same price, I made amusement. \\ hat is the nature of thia relaxation go giving five shillings for gingham umbrellas,

and lia, oui 1 or Kale at Hammond's 11,1. k Build " poor thing ' did'not mar'rv so well as her sUmra " }?°S‘ u"c so"ao"' When abaN wc ^ Ulc or "T.usement ? Does he brace his nerves, ream- when by paying ready money and rating s qnsn-
l"gs 20, Ibs k-nlrecl, by II U. KINNI.AI; j .SlL h not ffn, ,1 ,,f raking'her daughter, out wlt'l ,ltc again?— ['■ Gardener’s Chronicle. J . mate Ins spurts, or circulate In. blood by sny Lty, he could get them fo, somei'nng like orm snd

,dlhJU"’M* her, for fear of their age leading ro^lheronfeasion A„ soon ready in Orderly heuse. I |^"ee ha>^,,"r

But1 .SR A EL MERRITT, Agent.
Indian Town.May 2.

I. C. TIIV.
W^OXES now on hand, for sale at thein,

»
THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

f A ROUND PEPPIOt—Per ‘Charlotte’ from 
' * Halifax 25 Boxas best Ground .PEPPER, 
m hulk anil, in pounds and J pound Papers, Mott 
«thons Manufactory—For Sale at Hammond's 
Buildings, 20 Dock Street, by 

August 8.

St. John, January 1st, 1848.

rJMIE Subscribers tender llieir grateful ncknow- 
"*■ ledgments for tlie patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to llieir friends and 
tlie public generally, that the Bushicsd will he 
linued in allots branches, at the PI KEN IX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

.(l/3* Any orders lor Castings, Machinent, Mill 
H'ork, Engines,&,c.t will be promptly attended to.

THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING.

H. G. KINNEAR.
He long hap lain the turf beneath,

i he wild winds through tlie grass are sigliin<r ; 
No stone is there, no mourning wreath, '

I’o mark the spot where he is Ivin",
Their faces swoln with weeping, forth

His wife and children went—God save them ! 
Young paupers, heirs lo nought on earth,

Save the pure name their father gave them !

I'AHtV 4^00ILS.
Ter Jenny Lind. Received nt the “ Liverpool 

Housefrom London : *
VE/f HI PE, Black and Brown Glnpure,f!tianiillv, 
T T Paris and Fancy Net, Thread. Valencien

nes, American Lace and Muslin Edgings and 
Insertions; British Chantilly and Brussells Falls 
and Veils ; Black Silk Brignnti Lace Shawls ; 
Laee Capes; Paris ami Cambray Quilliiur and 
Edged Goffered Blonds ; Muslin' Collars ; llal.it 
Shirts ; Chennzettcs ; Brussels and Cnmhruy 
Kouche ; shaded Purse Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, &c. 
at usual low prices

a continuance of

January 1st, 1848. All honor to the plodding swain 
That holds the plough ! Be’t too awarded 

! o Inin who works with head and bruin. 
And starves ! Pass him not unregarded ! 

lo toil, nil honor and renown ! °
Honor to handicraft and tillage!

To every sweat-drop falling do
In crowded mills and lonely village !

Ed3 NOTICE.
FI'IIIE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
A. the firm of JARVIS & Co., is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
Creditors are requested to present llieir demands 

to E. L. Jarvis, who is authorized to collect all 
debts due to the said Firm. *

KÏUGHHXS iy LOCKtLHlT.
May 2, 1818.

LONDON HOUSE,
MAltKUT SaUARU.

EDWARD L. JARVIS, 
G. MURRAY JARVIS. ittisrdlaucous.lltli July, 1848— IChron. 8in.]

,, MAY lfilli.
■ N audition to the Shipments already received 
i per “Jenny Lind,” “Delta," and “Zeuobia,” 
the Subscriber has now received per “ Wanderer," 
a Stock of Mon si, in i.k Laines, plain and figured 
COBURGS and ORLEANS, Primed and plain 
MUSLINS, Uingliams, PRINTS, Furnitures, 
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy .Drills and 
Ganibroons, VESTINGS, Cashinarclt, Russell 
f-ord, Mohair Facings, Moreens, Tweeds, Mole- 
B^"ls^Aprons, Linings, Towellings, Cotton Warp,

Al so—I Tierce Superior SALMON TWINE, 
and Fishing Thread.

Copartnership Notice.
C. ». EVERETT

■RETURNS his sincere thanks for the liberal 
Im- patronage which Ims been extended to him 

since Ins commencement in business, and would 
inform his friends and the public that he has 

taken inlo Copartnership with him Ins Son, thus. 
A- Everett, under the Frm of C. D. EVERETT 
& SON, who will continue business in the old 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

Spring and Summer Style
of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, which they 
are now manufacturing, and which have been ac
knowledged lo be the easiest fit and most beauti
ful pattern that has been manufactured for 
years.

65T HATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 
manufactured to order at a great reduction on form 
er prices.

person

T. XV. DANIEL.

CHEAP BOOKS. 
WJISTORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM, 

containing a collection of experiments, &.c., 
also, a dissertation on the proofs of Mesmerism.

Spurzheim on Education, founded on the nature 
of man ; The Loves of Paris ;

Wallace, the Hero of .Scotland ;
Yankee Stories, by Judge Haliburton ;
I'he Journal of a Vicar;
Martin the Foundling, by Eugene Sue.
A large collection of cheap Novels, which 

i all offered for sale at very reduced prices.
V. II. NELSON.

/ ietorin Bouk-Store.

C D. EVERETT, 
CIIAS. A. EVERETT, 

City Hat Store, East side of the 
arket Square.April 29.

U^NOTICE.
LI. persons having any legal demands aga 

ot this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to 1 du^~v ^
preeent the same, duly attested, within six months m ai l itj-
from the dale hereof ;—and all persons indebted lo > It l\fx.
eaid Estate are requested to make iyinmdinle pay- Lx brigantine Hanlsport from Philadelnliia—
TOnl lo REBECCA TRO< IP, I A |> AKRKI.S -ml l.l boxes, containing 530

utrn. MA dozen Mason’s large and small tins of
! I AS PE BLACKING, for sale at lowest whole- 
sale and retail prices, at Hammond’s Brick Build
ings, 20, Dock-street, by 

July ia_

Sole Ever
Saint John, June 2ltli. 1848.

NOTICE.
A LL Persona having any legal demands against

the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of tins Dw__ , 0 ,
City, Sailnuiker, deceased, are requested to pro- 1573,11 (ly, lï6HGV3, Whisky. &C.

Si ^ -VM“^ ^riOihson,,m,ster.from

as,4 Estate, aro^erôefi to tnake, ,m,„e,h,.,e pay- | Q H'ffS^SflKlSSfiSPSVvA

THOMAS LEAVITT, £ E rendors. 2 Puns. Old Malt WHISKY 
GEO. A. LOCKHART,) 1

St. John, lith February, 1818.

SCOTCH GOODS.
Landing ex ship “ Rosannafrom Glasgow : j 

«ARRELS “ Ayslnre” OATMEAL,!
25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY,

10 Barrels Split PEASE,
1 Hhd. Washing SODA,
1 Do. Cnrbonato ot" Soda ,
1 Bale TXVINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER -Fo, sale by 

9- JARDINE & CO

H. C. KINNEAR.

Iment to

Cases Linen THREADS—Black, White-
Brown, &C., assorted numbers.

JOHN V. THU ROAR, 
North Market Wharf

I

A
Bill May 1848.

>

l


